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This Whistleblowing Policy of CHINA GAS INDUSTRY INVESTMENT HOLDINGS CO. LTD. is available for viewing in
English and Chinese. If there is any inconsistency between the English and the Chinese versions of the
Whistleblowing Policy, the English version shall prevail over the Chinese version.
CHINA GAS INDUSTRY INVESTMENT HOLDINGS CO. LTD.的本举报政策备有中英文版本，以供查阅。本举报政策中英文版本
如有歧义，概以英文版本为准。

CHINA GAS INDUSTRY INVESTMENT HOLDINGS CO. LTD.
(Incorporated in the Cayman Islands with limited liability)

(于开曼群岛注册成立的成員有限公司)
(the "Company")
(「本公司」)

(Stock Code: 1940)
(股份代号: 1940)

______________________________________________________________________________

WHISTLEBLOWING POLICY
举报政策

__________________________________________________________________________________

(Adopted by the board of directors of the Company on 17 June 2020 and revised on 31 March 2022)
（于 2020年 6月 17日由董事会采纳并于 2022年 3月 31日作出修订）

(中文本为翻译稿,仅供参考用)

1. PURPOSE 宗旨

1.1 Whistleblowing is an important part of an
effective internal control and risk
management system. It is a useful means of
uncovering fraud, misconduct or significant
risks within the Company and/or its
subsidiaries (collectively, the “Group”).

举报是内部监控及风险管理系统行之有效的重要因素。

此为发现本公司及／或其附属公司（统称「本集

团」）内欺诈、不当行为或重大风险的重要方式。

1.2 “Whistleblowing” refers to a situation
where:

(a) an employee (full time and part time)
of the Group; and

(b) related parties who deal with the
Group (e.g. consultants, contractors,
suppliers or customers),

(collectively, the “Whistleblowers”)
conveys a concern, allegation or any
information that fraud, corruption or any
other misconduct is occurring or has occurred
in the Group, with good faith that the
concern, allegation or information is true.

「举报」指以下情况：

(a) 本集团全职及兼职雇员；及

(b) 与本集团进行交易的关联方（如顾问、承包商、

供应商或客户），

（统称）「举报人」对本集团内正在发生或已经发生

的欺诈、贿赂或任何其他不当行为提出关注、指控或其

他资料，而且真诚相信此关注、指控或资料属实。

1.3 The purpose of this Policy is to provide
Whistleblowers with guidance and reporting
channels on whistleblowing. It is therefore
designed to encourage Whistleblowers to
raise their concerns internally, rather than
overlook a problem or blow the whistle

本政策旨在为举报人提供举报方面的指引及报告途径。

因此，其旨在鼓励举报人在内部提出关注，而非忽略问

题或对外举报问题。
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outside.

2. POLICY 政策

Objective 目的

2.1 The objective of this policy is to enhance the
awareness of fraud, malpractice or
inappropriate behaviour within the Group
(the “Reportable Conduct”), and to provide
Whistleblowers with guidance and reporting
channels to report any suspected Reportable
Conduct.

本政策的目的是加强对本集团内欺诈、舞弊或不当行为

（「须予报告行为」）的关注，并为举报人提供报告

任何须予报告行为方面的指引及报告途径。

2.2 Reportable Conduct may include but is not
confined to the following:

须予报告行为可包括但不限于以下各项：

(a) fraud, malpractice and other possible
improprieties relating to financial
reporting, internal controls, accounting
and auditing matters;

(a) 财务报告、内部监控、会计或审计事宜方面的

欺诈、舞弊或其他可能出现的不当行为；

(b) misuse of company resources or any
other conduct that may cause financial
loss to the Group;

(b) 滥用公司资源或作出任何其他行为，而可能令

本集团蒙受财务损失；

(c) breach or non-compliance of code of
conduct and relevant internal control
policy and procedures;

(c) 违反或不遵守行为守则及相关内部监控政策及

程序；

(d) breach of legal and regulatory
requirements;

(d) 违反法律或监管规定；

(e) bribery internally or by external
parties;

(e) 内部或外部人士的贿赂行为；

(f) endangerment of the health and safety
of an individual;

(f) 危及个人健康及安全；

(g) improper use of commercially sensitive
information; and

(g) 不当使用商业敏感资料；及

(h) miscarriage of justice. (h) 不公正的情况。

2.3 The objective of this Policy does not change
existing reporting practices of the Group but
to formalise such function. The Policy is
neither designed for any Whistleblowers to
question financial or business decisions taken
by the Group, nor should it be used to report
any employment-related matters which have
been addressed under the grievances
procedure already in place.

本政策的目的并非更改本集团现行报告方式，而是将此

职能制度化。本政策并非旨在让任何举报人质疑本集团

所作财务或业务决定，亦不应以本政策报告已经按照现

有申诉程序处理的任何工作问题。

Protection and Support for
Whistleblowers

保障及支援举报人
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2.4 Full support should be given to
Whistleblowers who in good faith report any
genuinely suspected Reportable Conduct.

真诚报告任何实属可疑的须予报告行为的举报人，应获

得全面支援。

2.5 The Group will make every effort to protect
employees of the Group against unfair
dismissal, victimization or unwarranted
disciplinary action, even if the concerns turn
out to be unsubstantiated.

本集团将尽力保障本集团僱员在关注不成立的情况下免

遭不公平解僱、迫害或不合理纪律处分。

Confidentiality 保密

2.6 Anonymous allegations are discouraged.
Whistleblowers providing information should,
as far as possible, give their names and
contact details so that clarification of the
alleged matters or further appropriate
information can be obtained, when required.

举报人不应作出匿名指控。提供资料的举报人应在可行

情况下提供其姓名及联络资料，以便查明指控事宜或在

有需要时取得更多适用资料。

2.7 The Group will treat all allegations in a
sensitive and confidential manner. Without
the Whistleblower’s consent, his/her identity
will not be divulged.

本集团会将所有指控列为敏感及保密文件处理。未经举

报人同意，不会披露其身分。

2.8 However, there may be situations in which
the Group is required or legally obliged to
reveal the Whistleblower’s identity, for
example, where an investigation leads to
legal proceedings being initiated. If this is
the case, necessary steps will be taken to
ensure that the Whistleblower suffers no
detriment.

然而，在某些情况下，本集团必须或按照法律规定披露

举报人身分，例如调查引致提起法律程序的情况。如有

此情况，则会采取必要措施，确保举报人不会受到损

害。

False or Malicious Accusations 虚假或恶意指控

2.9 Individual Whistleblowers should exercise
due care to ensure the accuracy of the
information in making an allegation.

各举报人应谨慎行事，确保在作出指控时提供准确资

料。

2.10 If a Whistleblower is genuinely mistaken in
his/her allegation, he/she will not be at risk
of losing his/her job or suffering any form of
retribution provided that he/she is acting in
good faith and reasonable manner. On the
other hand, disciplinary action including
dismissal will be taken against a
Whistleblower who is proven to raise false
and malicious allegations or accusations
deliberately.

如举报人仅因误会而作出指控，且其以真诚及合理方式

行事，则其不会遭受革职或任何形式的惩罚。相反，如

发现举报人蓄意作出虚假及恶意指控，则会采取革职等

纪律处分行动。

3. REPORTING CHANNELS 报告途径

3.1 Any Whistleblowers should report the
suspected Reportable Conduct to the
chairman of the board of directors, the
chairman of the Audit Committee and/or
independent non-executive directors. The

各举报人应向董事会主席,审核委员会主席和/或独立非

执行董事报告可疑的须予报告的行为。董事会主席、审

核委员会主席和/或独立非执行董事可指派合适人士或

成立调查小组，调查可疑的须予报告行为。
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chairman of the board of directors, the
chairman of the Audit Committee and/or
independent non-executive directors may
designate appropriate persons or set up an
investigation team to investigate the
suspected Reportable Conduct.

3.2 Disclosures, with all relevant information,
evidences and supporting documents, can be
made in person or in writing. If the disclosure
is made in writing, it should be sent to the
chairman of the board of directors, the
chairman of the Audit Committee and/or
independent non-executive directors at their
office as appropriate at No.9 Binhe Road
Lubei District Tangshan Hebei Province PRC,
in a sealed envelope clearly marked “Strictly
Private and Confidential – To be Opened by
Addressee”, or through sending email to the
following email addresses:

If to the chairman of the board of
directors:

at his email address chairman@tsggs.com

If to the chairman of the Audit
Committee:

at the designated mail box for complaints,
AC@tsggs.com

If to the independent non-executive
directors:

at their email address
INED@tsggs.com

which will only accept emails sent from
company email accounts, for identification
purpose.

披露一切相关资料、证据及证明文件，可以亲身或书面

形式作出。如以书面形式披露，则应于适用情况下送交

董事会主席办公室、审核委员会主席办公室或独立非执

行董事办公室，地址为中国河北省唐山市路北区滨河路

9号，并以注明「限阅机密文件－收件人拆阅」的密封

信封送交，或经发送电邮至以下电邮地址送交：

如送交董事会主席：

发送至其电邮地址chairman@tsggs.com

如送交审核委员会主席：

发送至指定申诉邮箱 AC@tsggs.com

如送交独立非执行董事：

发送至其电邮地址：

INED@tsggs.com

仅接受经公司电邮账户发送的电邮，以资识别。

3.3 Whistleblowers making the report should
ensure all necessary evidences, if not
delivered personally, are enclosed with the
compliant/report or sent as attachments to
the email for follow up.

作出报告的举报人应确保一切必要证据(如非亲身提

交）已随附于申诉／报告内或附于电邮内送交，以备跟

进。

4. INVESTIGATION AND REPORTING
PROCEDURES

调查及报告程序

Investigation procedure 调查程序

4.1 The format and the length of an investigation
will vary depending upon the nature and
particular circumstances of each report
made.

调查的形式及时间将视所作各项报告的性质及个别情况

而异。
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4.2 Subject to the nature and particular
circumstances, the matters raised may be:

(a) investigated internally;

(b) referred to the law enforcement
agencies and/or relevant regulatory
body;

(c) be referred to external auditor; and/or

(d) form the subject of an independent
inquiry.

视性质及个别情况而定，提出的事宜将以下列方式处

理：

(a) 内部调查；

(b) 转交执法机关及／或相关监管部门；

(c) 转交外部核数师；及／或

(d) 列为独立调查项目。

4.3 To the extent reasonably practicable and
legally permissible, the chairman of the
board of directors, the chairman of the Audit
Committee or the person designated to
investigate will write to the complainant to:

(a) acknowledge that the report has been
received;

(b) tell the complainant whether any initial
enquiries have been made and the
related results, where appropriate and
if available;

(c) advise whether or not the matter is to
be investigated further and if so,
advise the nature of the investigation
and the estimated duration; and/or

(d) provide the reason if no further
investigations will take place.

在合理可行及法律允许的情况下，董事会主席、审核委

员会主席或指定调查人员将向申诉人致函，以：

(a) 确认已接获报告；

(b) 告知申诉人有否作出任何初步调查，以及适用

情况下可提供的相关结果；

(c) 告知有关事宜是否须予以进一步调查，如是，

则告知调查性质及估计时间；及／或

(d) 如不会作出进一步调查，则说明理由。

5. Reporting 报告

5.1 Investigation report, together with
recommendations for improvement (if
appropriate), will be prepared and submitted
to the Audit Committee.

将编制及向审核委员会提交调查报告连同改进建议（如

适用）。

5.2 Confidential records will be kept for at least
seven years for all matters raised through
this policy.

透过本政策提出的任何事宜的相关机密纪录将保存至少

七年。

6. Others 其他

6.1 This policy will be put into the regular
employee training and induction training of
new employees of the Group

本政策将加入到本集团员工的定期培训及新员工入职培

训中。
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